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The Song et the IsIand.
1 amn an isisuss as 1 is, but once 1 joined the main ]andi,
But where that gap bias bustesi me 1 wish 1 were again lsnd,
For ycar by year the waves wash in, still wasbing me the widler,
Till by ansi by T'oronto 'Il flusi tîsat l'n nsa more beside bier.

Who lsugbed?

Tisere was a time wheu schaoners safe inside me rode as. anchor,
And jolly sailars went asisore withaut a care or cauiker.
But îîow l'in lest if msny cornes wsithîn my bay a riclin',
Ansi syen tlîey do they Ilaie goond care ta keep sanie folks inside in

Their craft.

For any time may came a breese tram Scarbora' down a tearisi',
Ands swcep frouis east ta wvestward gap, snd set the waves a ranisi',
And though the barkies ride it out, it takles a deal o' stridnia',
Ansi sven tlîere's quîiet. harbours lots, why whas. on cartli's tue gainm.

0' camus bere.

Weil year by year l'iii washin oÎ0 andi vanisi' ta lake, talks,
Ansi yesn as wants a burbour here may iveil begin ta sîuaise, folks,
For just let tisis a little more go on auss neyer mind it
l'is biest wheu you corne losisin for your isarbour il yoîî finsi it

Round bers appear.

Thcu wbat becomes of aal your plans, andi ail your wisc cabaliiig,
Of deepeuing St. Lawrensce big, sud ail your long canailiîsg,
Of brisgiusg up the oceaii slsips ta ancor iii your bav, sir,
If lsy tise time yau've brought 'cul up your bay is g<iue sway, sIr,

Ansi isii'L tîsere?

But I'mn an isîsusi very aId, and nobody is carin'
What cornes a' me, sa is.s no use me ripîsin round and tearin',
But wben P'm ganc y ou falks wil' bc yourselves ail round uiplraidin',
Wiucn Hamniltan and Kingston is a damn' of yaur trasinî',

Then won't Vais stare?

Bridg.et O'Fiannagau on Regattas.

"BIDDY, did yis iver sec a rig-at-her? IlSays, PATRICK MîîRIA srY
to me the othzr day la Mishtress BRo'uVN's kîtcheus.

Weil, wbat bie mint, 1 couldn't tell for the laite a' me, for of aIl the
quare, new tangiei wards, I've heerd since flrst 1 set foot in tîsis
counthry, six nsanths agolue, tisas. %vas tise quarest ; *but 1 wcsulds't let. oui
tiuat 1 didn't know tise manîn for there was MARIA SIMMONS, the par.
tour maisi, loakîn as. me xvith lier hysterical expression andi tise broasi
grin that she lias ware continuai iver since she buughttlher new teetîs.

"'PATRICK M(bRsARur'," ses 1," I 1 wndher at yer axin me sich a
questions, far sure yis must hînow tlsey're as common as potatocs iii ould
Irelansi."

"lBut yis niver saw a Canadisîs rig-at-ber," ses ho.
"4ildade I dîdn't I?" ses 1, tossin me heasi, "lSure Masther

GEORGE HAMILTON brought aose houme ta luis tattier (afthcr hie ivas
travellin in this cotintbry) ta put on the drawin roOm table, and ses his
tather whlîihe sets cyeb on it, shure thim calunista puts stuif a' sudsi
poor quaiity inta everything they make it's oniy fit far the kitcheis; so

bnv set lie, -"yiz may Isape it for yersilf and 1*11 artiier a lianîsine
anc iroin D~ublin for Mistber GEORG£."

Weil wid that they aIl seraînes svid laughin iu me face. "The
granencis o' thirn Irish," ses MARIA SimaisioNs, in bier Isysterical wvay.

IlGraiscness," ses I, "sud thley were nos. very grine iviin thcy con-
qssererl the Engisshis u tIse toimes o' King DrrioT, sincu ishici tise
tu'o counthries have becuu under ancgovemmint," andi ivisi that 1 tturuie
roundî aud lift.

Ilussi don't yez kusaw, BIIDOv," ses PAT ta Me in tise avenusI tsat
a rig.ant.her taIses place an tise wathser." IlSiiure 1 always, knowed it"
.ses 1, "lbut 1 svouidu't givu that MARIA Sieni.îNs the satisfa ction o'
tisinkiu it."

Weil, that avenin at tay, tbcy al begins taîkin about a in tbey cail
IIANLAN ansi ses PAr, Il[IAN LAN le going otit for al spini tiis aveuin."

Now, I've lîcerd o' stinsin svhales andc spinnisî tops but I uiver Isecrd
av a spifliii usais store.

"What does hie spin ais?" set L.
"0Ou tise tatlier," ses PAT
"oeis, it's fi.olius' use yiz are," ses 1, "lfor isow couil lie do that?"
"le revolves on bis aivu axes," ses 'rua LARiCINS, w'inkin' ait

tise athers wsid ]lis sîsual ius1>dince, for he Isas a great daTe o' scboolin'
ansi is fond o' sbowlu' off.

IlWeil," ses 1, Ilit's a mercy hie doesn't ax nybotîy cIsc tu revoive
on is axcs, for thougil you tiîk yirsilf so sharp T ,"sez 1, ",«yiz
woul finsi lisat too nsucb for yiz."

WVid that, tiîey ail screamcd wvis lauguit' agius ansi tisin they ivint aos
ii their conversationu.

"Sir, is's fille te sc EIANLAN liati'liiu tise s&uelis." sez PAl'.
"Wisose sksi!is P I" ses I.
lus own, a' coorse," ses PAi'.

IlAnd what does lie do wid thins," sez fi "lis liu a inedicaistudent
that's bought themn for distraction? "

IlWhy, bels the celebrated sculier," set Tibi LARICINS, winkin' at the
othiers, "and lie lias lots o' skulls, piles av thim over at the island."I

"lOch,' the murtisern' villaini," sez 1, IlI don't think anythin' o' tiiim
English and Canadians countenancin' sicis practices, but PATRICK<
bintIA(rTY, l'in surprised lit yiz, who ought to bce a good Catholic, bein'
sol soon corrupted by yer residcncc arnong these haythenish people."

Tliin, ot course tliey laughed again, and thin they goes on to talk o'
HAtNLAN atein', I'd hie afeard to say howv much rave mate ivcry day--
and thin they taiks a' bis gettin' a itew shel which lits him beautiful.

"Wat kind o' a crayiure clin he bc at aIl, " thîinks 1, IlIve heerd o'
smails asî'd sicli like things gettiîî' ncwv shells to live in, but I isiver-heerd
on a man ivearin' a Ihell afore, but whin tlsey talks o' steak me blood
riz, and se I 1 "ansd dues lie ate thim stakc boys ? and is lie a cannon
bail, sich as ates the gond rissionarîes, or a baste, or a fisb, or what is

IlCorne over to the island to.night and yiz can see liii for yirsilf, " sez
P'AT.

' No PAT, " sez 1, IlThe haythin crayture, l'd be aïeard o' mc loîfe
ta, po wvitbin tiri miles of him."

However the next day, PAT axed Me if l'dl loike ta go ta the Barrie
rig-at.ber, so me curiosity gos. the better a' mse, and thinks 1 therc'Il be
a big crowd so l'il bc in tno dansger a' losin' me skull; Sa 1 ivint and a
nate littie town it is. anîl a faine boat. is the "ILady o' the Lakes,"
wliicis we got on ; au' îs'hiî we were wvaitin' out in tise Bay, they aIl
sisosts out, IlTherc's HANLAN 1 " Weil, I looks andi 1 sees a swate,
innocent ksokiîg boy, %vkt a countetiaice that Plisipit bie dîdn't look as
if he'd havai a lly. IlSînre, i05 ail lies they've towld me about him,"
thinks 1. "Tisats bis new sheli." ses sorte anc. IlAnd where's lus
shell ? " ses 1. Il W'y he's sittin in it," ses they.

Aîsd wbat (Io you tlsink they cailed bis sheli ? It was jist a long
streak. o' wood. wid a bole in (lie middle av it for lusm ta sit in. Thin a
lot U' them st[arts off tagethernand 1 tinds ous. thas. sielis nmanles boats, aud
cars is skulls.

But prisintly, ont contes aitiier quare %vord. "HAN LAN wili be
puttin' on a spttrt directly," sez anc. Weli, i looks, ansi I sites that lie
was dressed vcry becouinî', wid a blue shirt and a red cap ; ansi thinks
1, Il It would bie more nadeful for saine ai bis camirades ta put on spierts

I hvativer tluey may be," but, ses 1, tursin ta me îîîxs meighbor, "lWliere
Ilias ho got bis spuiri?"I I "Wlat dIo yau manle? " ses lie, starin' aI me.

l Ias lie got it in the boat ii lsir? " Ses 1, and thin they ail roarcd
wid ]aughiu' aîd saisi 1 was chaffin', andi a great crowd collectesi round
me, but I heisi nie tangue, aîîd prisiutly I tounsi out that a1 spur. ineant
fast. rowin'. And thin corne the greatest sliock af ail, far ses sanle One,

Il Ve'll lie as. tise turnin' boys directly." Il Andi whcre are they?" 'sez
I. IlOver there i l tIsvather," sez the nman next me. IlAe (bey ili

i linats?"I sez I. Il'No," saisi lie, Il tsey're fixed ini the %watber." Wid
that, mse bloosi ias just boiliîî'%vid rage, but 1 only scs, Ilandi how long
have tbey becîs there?" IlIlSiveral days," sez hie, Iliver since tise coorse
'vas lai udit." Il Och tise pour clhildîser." sez I Il "ad tbey'll be dead
ii cramps by this time, ar even if tbey coutl stand tIse cold their poor

brains wauid bo dizzy isisi turnin' anîl tsirniu' ail tii days," ansi I felt
fit ta cry aîsd ses 1, Ill'Il vote for Sir Ji HN MACDONALD at the uixt
electiani."

"V is haveu't got a vote, IiDY," ses PA'r, Iland wbat's Sir JOIIN
got ta <la wvid the race?" Il" He's got s grea. (tale ta dIo wid it," ses Il
Ilfor didîs't i lîear yez,;soy thtst there ivas na Protection uniîir tIse pris-
int governusint, if hie an is P~rotectioni ivre iii parlymint thcre'd bc no
sicli gIn's on .s f.istenli' duii poor innocent childrets in thse wather,
it's notîsin' short o' murther, andi I <loî't sc bow rispictabie people cals
stand by in col blndi andI sec is. lone." Aussi wK that, they ail
scraniecc wid lauglîin'. Il Looks Bss.DY," sct PA'r, *"tiicre's tic tturli$'
boys." Andi wlîat do vis think they %vere, but lust long sticks svid flags

Weil iî's a quaro couuîtbry intirely, aud l'is just gain' aver ta tise
Isiauîid to sec Mistiser HANI.AN, anss iake bold to ax lis pardon far ail
the things I've said azaiusst him, the dear innocent boy; but ij's aIl) tise
fault a' tise barlarious lasuguaLe îlîat people uses.

\Vlictsever tiucy sailiesi ta ciiurcii, lier papa
Would, permnit her dear Frits. ta escort lier,

But %viien frîom the service aie startest for hanse
It ivas iways hier psarent tiîat buatuglt bier ;

Andi thus it trausspîrcd thât Fritsy becausse
A tarsook tisat was muchiy forsoken,

Aussi liowv coutli tIse youtsgster fuel other tistan sait
Wieus lic totins his b.tck.beiuiii' ivas brokien?

- Yonkers Gazelle.

AMERICAN beef andi Aîîserienu girls, both lookiuîg for a Msarket, cross
the anceaî by evcry steauîer.-Delroit ,',eet Press.

Aiss both, as a geiseral tbing, go iîîto the îsobiiity.
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